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The promotional effect of Na for the NO reduction by CO on supportcd Pt, Pel
and Rh catalyst

The role of Na as a promoler for the NO redllclioll by CO was illvc'iil!aled 011 well·

dispersed PI, Pd and Rh c'lIalysls sllpponed 011 y-AI}O:;. ~ I1lnl'7r Y~O, slahilized ZrO~ (YSZ)

and 4 mol% WO, eloped TiO} rcsp<:clively at Icmper'lIlircs ISOoC 1<>soo0e. Th<: <:hoi<:<:of Ih~

support nml~rials, i.e. 'I·AI~O:; for Pt. YSZ I'or Pel and WO;·dopcd·Ti02 I'or Rh was dict:ll~d by

a recenl kinelic s'llIdy which showeellhalth~se Sllpporls m'lximizc Ihc 11IrllOwr frcquency of Ihe

CO+NO reaction on th~se Ihree melals. respeclively. SigniliclIlt prolllotioll,tI effects of Na were

observed in the present sludy for the well-dispersed Sllpp0l'l~d PI :lIld Pd calalysls. while the
opposite trellds were observed on Rh were Na acllI,tlly lkL'l'~ase,s Ih~ calalylic rail'. Thlls on

Ptl'y.A1203 'II 4250C a Na COllie III of O.4Jwl'7n cilhallces NO con"asi'''1 from 30% 10 100'70.

On Pd/YSZ at 3750C a Na conlenl of o.03wt% ellhallces NO cOllversioll frolll ~o% 10 lOa','\,.

On RhlTiO} (4% W03) al 2750C. however. a Na cOlllcnt of O,O~~wl(7,- eilises a lknease ill NO

conversion from 72'70 10 3%.
St~hililY leslS of a Na-promoted PI clIal)'sl al 500l1C for up In SOhrs sho\\' no

delerioralion in calalytic ral~. This 1ll1lSt b~ cllI~ to Ihe fortll:tlioll of Slable sllrfac~ snclillm

complexes. The prol110lion,1I aClion of sodillm for Ihe NO+CO reaction on Ihc PI alld Pd

calalysls app~ars 10 be due 10 ellhallc~d NO chcmisorptioll :lIld dissllcialioll Oil Ih~s~ mewls

while on Rh c~I,1IYSI NO dissocialioll is alreaely pronoullced. The presellt results may be lIseful

in the design of Ihree-way calalYlic convencrs as thcy could :1110\\'. in rrincipl~. for significant

substitulion of Rh hy PI and Pd Illewls.

The calalylic reduclion of i\'0 hy CO is of major ~11\'ir(lnl11~llI:d impon:lnc<: \I ilh rc'r<:~·t

10 the removal of toxic emissions from \1olh slalionary and alilomolive ,()urc~s (1.21, Platinum
grollp metals are lIsed widely for the calalylic relllov,d of NO frolll ~Illu~nl gascs, I3L'clusc of ils
superior abilily 10 dissociativel)' chcmistlrb NO (I). Rh is Ihc prL'krrcd cat,lI)"t 1'\11' NO

reduclion alld thlls the key Illetal conslitutc inlhrcc·way C:II:II)'SIS (T\VCs) I"or Ihc sam<: rc:,ction.

On Ihc other hand. dll~ to ils scarcily ancl high COSI. a Rh substilulioll in cllal)'lic conVCI'I~rs, by



Pt an<.l P<.lnoble me[als would be desirable.

Promoters playa key role in industrial beterogenenus catalysis. sincc thei[' ~Iddition
'modify the intrinsic metal surface chemistry with respect to activity :ll1d/or selectivity [3].

Although alkali metals exhibit a strong promotional erkct 1'01'NO dissociation on transition
metal surfaces [3]. very few studies 011 the effects of alkali promotion have been carried OUI.

Recently, it was found that sodium. which can form Sll1'f'lCe c:lrbon:l1es and surface Na-CO

complexes under reaction conditions [4, 5] has a strong promotional effect for the CO+NO

re~lction [6]. It signi/ic;lntly enhances both the rate of NO reduction and the product selcctivity to
N2 by enhancing the surface dissociation of NO [4, 5J. In the present work we demonstrate

high enhancements in activity of Na promoted Pt and Pd supportcd catalysts during NO

reduction by CO. The opposite trends were observed on Rh catalysts. where Na actually

decreases the catalytic rate.

Pt. Pd and Rh c:ualysts were supported 011 y-AI~O,. ~ mol'7e Y20J stabilized Zr02

(YSZ) and WC>+.doped TiO~ respec[ively, sillce it was found [7] that these support materials

maximize turnover frcquency of the CO+NO reaction on these three me[als.

3.1 PI· based catal)'st~
Fig. ia dcpicts the effect of temperature and sodium ~lddition on the NO conversion of

the Pt-catalysed NO reduction by CO at const'"tl partial pressurcs of NO and CO.
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Pd. Pt and Rh C:l1~lIysts were prep~lred by impregnation of the supports with a low PH
(1-3) solution 01' PdCl2, H2PtCltl' RhCl (Alfa Pl'Oducts) respectively to yield 0.5 wt% metal

loadings. Thc following powder supports were used: ZrO~ (~ 1l101'7eY~OJ) (Zirconia Sales). 'Y.
AI~03 (Alfa Products) and \V(>+doped Ti02 (Degussa P25). The later support was prep'tred by

thermal treatment of Ti02 alld \VOJ (Alfa Products) at 9000C for 5h. Sndiunl was added to the

catalysts by impregnation with a NaNOJ solution followed by drying alld calcining Ul 400°C.

Before any measurement. the catalysts wcre reduced in a quartz tube by He flow at

2500C for I h followed by H2 flow at 4000C for I h. Kinetic studies were carried out in n

CSTR-type reactor. The NO reduction by CO W:IS studicd al telllper:llUrt's 1500C to 500°C.

Analysis of reactants ~lI1d products was carricd out by on line gas chromatography ~Ind
chemilulllinescence analysis. N1. N20. CO. CO2 wer~ mcasured via GC. while NO was
continuously Illonitorcd via the chemiluminescence analyscr.

Renctants were L'Air Liquide certified standards of I%NO and 10% CO in He. There were

furthcr dilu[cd in ultl'apure He (99.999%) ~It ~ltmosphcric lotal prcssul'e. Th~ total flow r~lte of

the re~IClant gas mixtlll'c was kept constant for all expcriments at 100 cm) STP/l11in. and the

partial presslll'es of PNO and Pea at 0.5 kPa. In all runs 50 1l1gof cat~1Iyst l1laterial were used.

Figure I. Effect of ca[alyst tel11perature and sodiul11 contenl on [hc NO eonvcrsion (a) and cfl'cct

of Na content on thc 1\'0 conversion ~1lT=-125"C (b) durillg the NO+CO rC:lctioll.CII:dyst:

O.5WI%Pt/-t-AI20,1: Comlitions:PCO=O.5kPa. PI'O=O.5kP.1.

It can be secn that catalysts which COlll.tin a signific:lIl1 alll\)unt of sodium (OAJ. (U~(i wt% Na)
show an il11portant shirt of thcir light off tClllpcratlire to much lowel' values. compared to the

catalyst which is free of sodium or to those containing a slll,111 amount of sodiul11. Thus. in thc

case of 0.43 wt% Na catalyst the light off temperature is 3630C while the light off teillperature

of the 0 wt'70 Na catalyst is 4170C.

These results are also presented in Fig. Ib which shows the dependence of sodiulll

content of the catalyst on the NO convcrsion at :1 COnS['"l1 tcmpel'ature of 415°C. Thus, a

sodium content of 0.43 wt% enlwnces NO conversion frolll 30';;, to IOO'Jr. Simil,jrly a Na

content of 0.86 wt'Yo enh:lI1ces NO conversion 1'1'011130'/(, to 95%.

Sil11ibr results h:lvc becn obtaincd in the recent EiL'l'lmehemical Promotion s[udics of

lhe CO+NO reaction on thin Pt-films (kposiled on P"-AI10, which is:l Na+ conductor 1-1,6.8].
These sludies showed th'll sodium h:ls :I strong prolllo[ion;lI elrcct I'or [he CO+NO rcaction. It
significantly enhance both thc ratc of 1\'0 rcduction and Ihe product se!cctivi[y to N2 by

enhancing the sll1'f:\Cc dissociation of NO.

The stability 01' N~I prom()(cd catalysts was testcd at 50()"C for up [0 50h on stl'c:lnl, No
The pl'esent I'csults show a signil'ic'ant ellect of sodium on the catalyst activity of Pt. Pd

and Rh. The degrce of this innucnce is strongly depcndent on the mctal and on the amount of



mcasurable dctcrioration in catalytic pcrformance was obsCl"vcd. This IllUSt he due to the
formation of stable surfacc sodium cOlllplcx~s and compounds. wbich stabilize Na on thc

surface [6,8J.
The thcrmal, agcing rcsistancc of sodium rromoted calalysls W:IS also studicd. A Na

contamined (0.4311'1%) Pt catalyst and a Na-frcc Pt cat:llysl \\'cre rrcatrcatcd at 700"C for 3hrs.

Fig.2 shows the temrer:llurc depcndcnce of thc NO conversion of thc catalysts bet'orc and after

the thermal treatment. It is obvious that both thc Na-promotcd and thc Na-frcc cat:llysts have

lost surface area but the light-off tempcr:lturc of thc Na-prunlllted catalyst rcmains highcr.
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Figurc 2. Effcct of cal:llyst tempcralure
on NO convcrsion for aNa-free
(cycles) and a OA3wt% N:I-contcnt
(triangles) c;lt:t!ysl, beforc (oren

sYlllbolc's) ;Ind aftcr (closed symboles)

:1 Ihermal :Igeing at 700"C 1'01' 3hrs.

Figure 3. Efrect 01' cal:llyst telnreraturc and sodiulll eontcnt on the NO con\'crsion (;1) and clTcct

of Na contenl on tbe NO conversion at T=375"C (h) during NO+CO re:lction.C;lt;t!yst:

0.5wt'70Pd/YSZ; ConditionS:PCO=0.5h:Pa, PNO=0.5h:P;1.

Co IlLli t ion s:

P"O=O.5h:P;1,

3.3 Rh-hasecl c"lalysls
In the case of RI] c:\I;lIysl.'. sodium tends to suppress the c:\I;rlytic ;Ictivily. Fig. 4a

illustrates thc effcct of temperature on thc NO conversion. II C;lll he observcd tllat sodium

addition causes:1Il increase in light olT tenlperature.
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For cxamrle 'II 4250C Ihc eat;lIylic aClivily was reduccd up to .:!Il'/i· for the N;I-rromotcc! Pt

calalyst and up to II '7v for the Pt catalyst. The sintered Na cont;lmincd cat;rlyst exhibits a

rerform:lIlce similar 10 the Pt c:\I:llyst bd'ore the Ihcnml trcatlllcni. It is clcar that ;lIthough there
is a not:\ble decrease in c:\I;liytic aClivation duc to sintcring. Na-promo[ed Pt catalyst rrescnts a
better rerformance th:ln Na-free Pt c:llalyst.

3.2 Pd-b:lsccI c<\talysts

Similarly 10 Ihc casc of Pt cawlysts sodium was I'ound to L'nhancL' the rerfonnancc of
the Pd catalysts. Thc effect is. howevcr. smaller :\s shown in Fig. 2. Thus. thc light off

temper:\lure 01' 0.03 wt% Na promoted Pel catalyst is 3200C. while the light all temreratlll'e of 0

wt% Na cat:i1yst is 3380C.

Fig, 3b shows the eft'eet of sodium contcnt 01' Ihe catalyst on the NO L'onversion at

375°C. Over a large range of sodium contcnt (0.007-0.1 (, \\'1'7r), sodium promoles Ihe catalytic
activity. Thus a Na content 01"o.(n \V1'7r.cnh:\necs NO con\'c'rsic)n frol\\ wr;;,· tn 100%, while a

Na content of 0.078 \\'t% enhances NO conversion from ClO'k 10 IOO'k. These c:ln be

NO H!':DUCTION BY CO O\'EH

tJ.Swl. % H[I{fiO (-I '7r.\\'0 ), .'

Figure 4. Efrect of cat:llyst tClnperaturc and sodium contenl Oil the NO L'onver.,ion (;1) ;Ind effect

of Na contcnt on the NO convcrsion :11 T=275"C (b) during NO+CO re"clilln.CII;t1ySt:

O.5wt%RhlTi02(W(>+): ComlilionS:PCO=O.5h:Pa. PNO=O.'ikl'a.
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I~,Thus a 0.0097 wl% Na-Rh cawlysl has a lighl oil lempcr"lurc 01'no"c, while the light off

temperature of Na-free calalysl is 2(i3"C The adv~rs~ ellcci of sodium on Rh calalysts is

shown better in Fig. 4b which illustrates th~ dcpendcncc of sodium eonlenton NO conversion

at 2750C Thus a sodium content of O.O.:l8 wl'i{, causcs " pn"lllunc~d dcuc'ISC in NO
conversion from 72% 10 8%.

It is known [1,2] that Rh rl'OmOleS NO dissoci'llion on its surf'lce. Thus 'Iny further

increase of the strcnglh of chemisorr1ive bond of N 'Ind ° adatoms duc to sodium '\ddilion, is
exrected to decre.\se the rate as exrerimenlally observed.

The selectivity to N2, was also found to vary betWeen 45-70%, 20-30% and 20-40%

for Pt, Pd and Rh respectively with varying Na conten!, but the analysis was not detailed

enough and this point is currenlly undu investigation.

Ethanol oxidation on Three-way automotive catalysts.
Influence of Pt-Rh interaction.

Universite de Poi tiers. URA CNRS 350. Laboratoire de Catalyse en chimie organique.
40, avenue du Rectellr Pineau. 86022 Poi tiers Ceder.

In the present study th'lt Na addition significanlly .Ifkcts the performance of Pt/AJ203,

Pd/YSZ and Rhfri02 c'lIalysts for the NO reduclion by CO. In the C;lse of PI-based cawlysts Na
bas a strolig promotion.1i efleci. Enhancement of the cawl)'lic r"le by ur to 70% were obl'lincc!.
Similar promotional efkcls due 10 sodium werc observed with the Pd-b"sed cat,liysts. The

catalytic .lctivity was inueased by a factor of 20'.:f·. I-Io\\'cwr in thc c"sc of Rh-b'lsed calalysls.

the orposite belwviour was observcd. SodiUl11poisons Illc' c·'lt.liysl .\llli dccrea,;cs its activity by

a J:lctor of 60%.

Ethanol oxidation was studied under lean conditions on platinUm/alumina
catalysts modified by rhodium and/or lanthanum oxide. The results on alumima support
suggest that the formation of bimetallic Pt-Rh particles enhances the production of
acetaldehyde, particulary after oxidizing thermal aging of the Pt-Rhlalumina catalyst
prepared by coimpregnation. The addition of lanthanum oxide to alumina allows to avoid
the formation of Pt-Rh alloy after high temperature treatment and therefore induces a
decrease of the production of acetaldehyde.
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The clean Air Act amendements of 1990 requires increased use of oxygenated
compounds such as alcohols and ethers in motor fuels. Oxygenates in gasoline reduce
vehicle emissions and act as high-octane replacements for harmful components that must
be removed from reformulated fuels. In areas where air quality problems are severe,
there is interest in using pure oxygenate fuels such as methanol or ethanol. But the use of
ethanol-fueled passageI' cars produces high emissions of aldehydes relative to gasoline
fueled cars, which lead to the formation of photochemical smog. Moreover, upon
installation of three-way Pt-Rh catalYSIS and after approximately 5.000 km use,
acetaldehyde emissions increased beyond the levels observed without catalyst (I).

The present work deals with ethanol oxidation which was performed in a flow
reactor under lean conditions. Catalysts were evaluated by studying their ligh-off
behaviour and by determining the amount of acetaldehyde produced during the
temperature programmed experiment from ambient temperature to 500°(,

The supports used were. a y- ..\I:O, with a BET area of 100 m'/g and tlie same
alumina modified by addition of lanthanum acetate in order to obtain an A1,O)-La,OJ
support with 12 wt °'0 lanthanum oxide after calcination at 500°C ;-'fonomctallic
catalysts were prepared by coimpregnation of chloroplatinic acid or rhodium trichloride.


